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(CEockWISe from opposlte top) Looklng down on the Naeba PrlnCe Hotel

skJ resort the snowIPEled branches atAkakura Onsen Skl Area. a skler

makes tracks through fresh. powdery snow at Naeba

T ::.caa,bd'?.冨こgw?.bjba':S.fhOeT;:崇nste.vt:芸kn.e,aScC:aamn:res

grab a seat before the car starts ltS ascent Into the moun-

tains Everyone seated, lt beglnS tO Cllmb sharp一y, rlSlng

over snow-仁apped trees as the skl 一odges and hotels ot

NIlgata's Yuzawa Town below begln tO Shnnk from sight

Then they are gone, and thecar lStraVe‖∩9 above an

expanslve sea of whlte Save for tlntS Of green below, the

crisp blue sky lSthe only other coloron dISPlay

A few mlnuteS 一ater the cable car arrlVeS at its mountaln

top statlon, sJowng Just enough for everyone to scramble

o廿･ Then they are off to the slopes, where sklerS Of all ages

work thelr Way down Long, curvlng runs. Snowboarders

twISt and Jolt thelr Way down bumpy moguls, shootlng uP

clouds of fJne powder snow as they go whlle young klds

teeter, tumble and lau9h on the a一most flat nursery s一ope.

The skllng ln Nllgata FS some Ofthe most renowned ln

the country: the most hfStOrlC･ too AIthough nelghborlng

Nagano and Hokkaldo ln the far north have garnered more

internatlOnal fame as wnter destlnatlOnS, both havfng

played to host to the Wlnter Olymp】cs, lt Was ln N‖9ata

where ltall began forskllng ln Japan The sporlwas lntrO-

duced ln 1911 by MaJOrTheodore Edlervon Lerch of the

Austrlan army WhIle on a year's soJOUrn ln the prefecture's

southwestem Joetsu area･ Then lt Was taken up by the

Japanese m‖】tary and over time the sport gradually grew

Into a lelSUre aCtNlty･ Wlthln 26 years came Japan's flrSt

skl resort, On Mount Myoko ln Nilgata.

Today, NIIgata Offers a range of skHng OPtl0nS un-

matched anywhere ln the country ln the prefecture's most

popular wlnter SPOrtS area, Yuzawa Town, there are more

than 20 skl frelds wlthln a 20-minute dnve of the maln traln

statJOn, between them offering everythFng from famlly-

and be91nner一什Iendly skiing and snowboardlng tO terraln

parks and backcountry powder. AFthough the area lSn't
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atan especla"y hlgh elevat10n - JuSt800m to 1 ,100m ln

most cases - it ES blessed wlth a tremendous amount of

snow, whlch guarantees hlgh-quallty Sk"ng throughout the

maln December to May season Yuzawa Townls record for

snovdaI=n a slngle day lS an incredlble 3 2m･

Slipplng into Comfort Notthatthe snow is the

only attract10n; Once you aredone skiing you getto enJOya

complete change of pace off the slopes That starts back at

your ryokan (tradlt10nal Japanese Inn), Where after peellng

outyourdamp snowgear and sllPP】ng lntO ayukata - a

s■mple, Light co牡on verslOn Ofa klmOnO - you Can relax ln

.varmth on your room's tataml mat floorlng, SIPPIng green

lea as the snow outslde peppers the vIlndow･

At around 6pm or7pm dlnneratthe ryokan lS Slgnaled

つy a gentle knockon yourdoor, and a waltreSS In an eXquI-

S■te klmOnO brlngS ln Several lacquen〃are trays laden wlth

an arrayof small, Lntngulng dlShes She kneelsthen bows

⊃efore gently arranglng them on the 一ow dlnlng table ln the

:enterofthe room.Among the 15 0rso dLShes IS One Of

sashlrnI - fresh sIICeS Of raw flSh caught off the Nllgata

coast that are served with a wasabl and soy dlPPlng Sauce

Then there ES a temPura Of Loca"y grown, seasonal veg-

etables The centerpleCe Ofthe meal lS athlCkslice of the

famed local steak, cooked on a sma" ceramlC Stove

Everythlng lS Washed down wlth Ntlgata's most famous

offerlng - fresh, cnsp sake

Once dlnner lS Over, lt's tlme tO eXPenenCe another of

the ryokan-stlmeless charms - a soak in an outdoor hot

sprlng (OnSen) lt's chllty walklng there ln Just a yUkata, but

once you dFSrObe and gently ease yourself LntO the almost

palnfully hot water you soon warm up Wlth no roof over

the steamlng bath, flecks of snow occasIOnally add a re-

freshlng ICy touch on your skln; Others senle on the rocks

and p】nes that surround the bathlng area Then you can

feeHhe mlneral rich water gradually soothlng away all the

fatlgue and muscle ache from a 一ong day on the slopes･ lt's

the perfect way to end the day, and the perfect way to reln-

V唱Orate yourself for another wonderful day ln the snow

tomorrow S By Rob Goss Photographs by Mark Edward HarrlS
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